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t RUNNING A BIG LONDON HOSPITAL. S 

Descriptioli oj. a Hoospital #tar." 1 : 

<,&; Sydney .Holland; 'the Chairman- of .'the 
I;ondon ,Hospital,- has ' quit3 ; recently told :all the i 
world df the niany milcs of plastcr'and the millions. 
ofLpills and of the prodigious vista of eggs necessary I 

to thie'mpkebp bf tXe great institution over ivhich 1 

he' so manfully presides.: No doubt  to  many men? 
ih. the street these figures broughbhomd for 'the' first: 
tim$the,.vastness ,of.  the 'work that  is done within'. 
the: walls of  'ea'ch ,'of :our up-lo-date 'London. hos-. 
pitalsLnote,  the adjective ! c - <  , ! *  , 

s The governors of a London hospital may number. 
thbusands i the more the merrier. -A 'governor is 
an.annual dubscriber or a.generous donor ; a replar  
subscription 'of :one guinea a year will qualify a 
pers'on,as a life-governdr; so will one lump sum of - 
ten guineas. The' Committe&:of *Management is 
elected from the ?'my of governors. The members 
ofithe. committee ar'e 'elected. lit livli@t. is ordinarily 
called the Annual ' Court' of; Governors, mhich,.is I 

usually' held in.the'early part :of the year. i r l 

.' The committc'e may',tbtd ,anythirlg,'up  to ..'tllirty 
Ihembers. : Ob bome committees ladies'. figure as 
aictite memBers ;;of. M e  there lias ' been , ' a  gro'wing 
tendency in this, direction, as it has .,'been wisely 
realised that there  are certain questions affecting 
hospital management which'  ladies^ are better *quali- : 
fied to  deal with  than mu: .-Where ladics are not 
ictuilly  5n thi'committes ihere:ik:piobl;bly a ladies' 
committee which has  the power,and .op$ortunity of 
pnttini liefore. tlie: managers; its views.,on certain 
matkeri. 1 From the Conimittee:of Management are 
again1 elected the cIIbuse: GTommiCtee, the  'Weekly 
Board; the  Firianh Committee, and so on. 'These 
bdies meet weekly; or, say, for:nightly, and  they 
duly' report conduct and pragress to the committee 
pi.oper,.which me'ets,&t lcast once i quarter. . I ,  

1 T o u  will find;  on treading .through the !.official' 
annual  report of ad7 well-conducted hospital,: that 
the name of the same gentleman crops: up on 
soyera1 committees. I F&! iri&a,nce, I lrpoy a has- 
ljita1,ivhefe  tlie. tieapiirer of the 'institution, the, 
chairmah ' of the week1.y ' board,. and the most 

a l l y  talc6 part in%n uridxci€in&fi?e&i11 in  ord& to let 
others s b e  how'importadt lie considers tihhat brgnch 
of public institution education to be ; he examines ' 
raw .meat and poultryfnow ard 'then  when he"is 
passing.the larder, gnd  he peeps into  dark cornqrcl: 
of the basement to see that  no  'dedd cnts:are lying 
about polluting the dmosphere. 8 

A many-sided man," you say, aud :I cordially 
agree, while Fdding ? G.ood luck to him 1 " .: IIe does 
it all for  nothing, rbear in  'mind. The hospital 
U sbr" proper has no hie to 'grind. His rpm0 
ian't known to 99 per cent. of 'the' poor sick folk 
whq benefit so largely by his  splendid work. 7 He 
toils for the love of suffming hnminity ; uo hard  he 
labours sometimes,  going out when everybody but 
'bas-drivers and policemen relugin indoors; that Lis ' 
ovn health is affected. His energy is ,so fieye  that 
o'her initistrious  .men' seem t o  be doink' nothing. 
He is to his pbt hospital  what 'Mr. 'Quinton' aogg 
was to the Polytechnic. , 

01' codrse; 'this. ' 6  star " is backed up by' the 
Secretary 'of ,the hospital, who ohghb*'to be ,lab' 
elegant. fellow who  4s able to write : a diplomatic. 
letter, . tot up !a column :of ill - formed figut&, 
interview scores of callers. and  :maintain. amiability 
all.at  one.  and  ,the :same time. .Also the !House 
Steward  must do. hidshare of pushing behind  the h 

L (  star " ; he'ought to be'a not oyer-ornwnental chap, . 
ftdl of vigour and vim,  who will rise clleerfully for 
any possible  emergency at any.:hohr ;of the. night. 
and appear intelligent a g i  go? i-tempered the whole 
of the.fol1owing da-7, just p i P  he,had h a d  hi3 solid 
nine hours' rest.. Then' blslsp tliB 'Mat;r'on  ;nuSt. b?, a 
willing and cleirer  asdista!lt  of a the star"; she: 
ought  to  be a graciouslady! patient,enou~h'~v~th  the 
jhnior nurses 'and 'firm (.enough 'with  ;the ' senior' 
nurses'and Si'sters, and  cqhble of ' ta l lc in~  a '  UUCk 
off .the .whter ivhen she condubis round the wnrdi 
Smon.  yecl visitor who maf have 'an odd c c  thou."' 
or" two' to givie ayay. 'With  the help o f '  these. 
p'hmanent offizials, and the sympjthy .and, ,active., 
cb operation of his colleagues OII t m  commiktee, the' 
hospital star " can  do wonders. ' 

atreeb is absolutely 'trustful.'  ,They are a body of I 
unsurw&fl excellence.  who hoblv rive  their 'drip 

, ;  

, .  .. ' 

Of the medical men of London the mhn in 
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